
You may be familiar with the story of Jonah
A prophet of God who just didn’t wanna
Proclaim news to the Ninevites - his sworn enemies
But God wouldn’t have it, and didn’t say please



Instead, he found Jonah when he was out at sea
And set up a storm as perfect as tea



Until the crew of the boat lots they did cast
And threw Jonah overboard none too fast



And of course, you’ve heard how Jonah changed his mind
After being trapped in the belly of a whale for some time
And went on to speak to the Ninivite people
Who the story tells us were really not all that evil



They repented and cried out when they heard the news
That God was working hard, preparing their doom
And God called it off - repented of his anger
But Jonah’s soul was still in some kind of danger



Because Jonah stormed off to sit under a tree
And despair that God was more loving than he
His heart was not changed, at least not very much
He just didn’t like being a whale’s hearty lunch



So you may know that story, about the antihero prophet
But you probably haven’t heard this one, cause somebody lost it
And forgot to pair it with Jonah as showing the way we should act
And so now, I am going to remedy that



Bernard was a whale who was larger than most
He was simple and friendly and lived near the coast
But because of his size and his kind disposition
The other fish in the sea mostly wanted to diss him



Of course, it didn’t help that he was a blue whale that was green
That just gave the other whales and fishees more reason to be mean
And so when he was old enough to go out on his own
Bernard decided that it was time to leave home



And he went off down deep, deep in the blue black sea
Where no one would torture him and tell him what he should be
And he lived by himself only coming up occasionally for air
And about all other life forms he began not to care



Of course, St. Augustine would tell us this is the definition of sin
Turning all to one’s self, not letting others come in
But for Bernard it was simply a tactic to survive
Without ridicule and heartache every moment he was alive



Because just like people, fishes and whales can be mean
They can taunt and hurt and hit and punch and all the mean things in between
And so Bernard had decided that he’d never go back
Since no one there could conceivably cut him any slack



Its probably the same way that Jonah felt too
Because to the Jews, the people of Ninevah had been more than a bit rude
They’d been a part of the Assyrians, a nasty group
Who’d run over the Israelites troop after troop



So why should he have wanted to go
To expose himself and tell them “God told you so!”
Better to run and to save one’s own skin
Than to listen to God and try to make some new friends



Bernard felt the same way about the whales he’d left behind
He didn’t care if they ever did find
His place of hiding, of solace, of rest,
But then one day his courage was put to the test



For some strange reason, God wanted to use Bernard
This green “blue whale” who’d been tortured so hard
To tell all the fish in the ocean about some impending doom
In the form of a monstrous underwater Typhoon



At first, like Moses, Bernard said no
He told God that he didn’t want to go
He asked God why he should go and offer help
After they had always treated him like such a whelp



And God said, “You should care about others - all over the place
Because I’m concerned with people and fishes of every generation and race
So I want you to go - to spread out the news
Because my love is so wide and its you I want to use.”



And Bernard - unlike Jonah - had a real change of heart
He repented of his anger and he made a fresh start
And even though it hurt to try to face the pain again
He left his place of solitude and towards the others 
began to swim



Of course, at first it was hard, beginning’s never easy
They said all the same things - they could be so sleazy
But Bernard trusted God and remembered his call
To spread the love of God to all



And after a while, it did begin to spread
And fish by fish and whale by whale listened to what Bernard said
They saw in his kind eyes that he wasn’t telling no lies
That he really was trying to save them from untimely demise



And they were amazed that this big green galloot of a fish
Could in the depths of his heart make such a strange wish
For their well being, good health, and care
After they’d treated him with such disdain and dispair



And they too began to feel the pangs of repentance in they hearts
They told Bernard they were sorry - they too wanted a clean start
And Bernard he forgave them - he knew they needed it
And he led them all back to the safety of his pit



And the fish and the whales lived together happily
In the cave and in the open underneath the sea
But there was one more thing left for Bernard to do
A special assignment from God that he had to see 
through



Bernard travelled up from the depths of the ocean 
To find the surface all a swell with motion
And rising to the top he opened his maw
And saved a fowl tasting human from a deathly fall



And for three whole days, Bernard tried not to swallow
But those directions from God were quite hard to follow
Cause the man tickled his throat and gave him indigestion
But swallowing him was just out of the question



And after three days, he heard a word from the Lord
To spit out the man on some distant shore
And obedient Bernard did as he was told
And left that man and returned to the deep cold



Where he lived for a long time in harmony and peace
Trying to make love and understanding increase
Among all the creatures he ever saw
By telling them of God’s love for all



Of course, there’s a moral to this story of Bernard
And figuring it out is not all that hard
God is calling to all of us each and every day
To repent of our hatred and go on our way

Spreading love and good news the story of Christ
To both friends and enemies on our left and our right
But too often we’re Jonahs whose hearts are so hard
We’re hardly ever quite like Bernard

But today thats the call, to become like the whale
To love others more than yourself and save them from 
hells
Of their every day life and eternity to
That is what God’s calling you to do

So get up, repent, tell God that your sorry
And get out and love let love be your story
And don’t wait for tomorrow to fashion your tale
Remember to be more like that great green whale


